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By A. C. Hosmf.r.

Another Liak
In the endless chain of popular offerings. An

absolute revelation to the public of what
can be done in the way of selling

DESIRABLE, RELIABLE,

DRY
GOODS

At Low Prices !

We are receiving lots of New Goods and are
markirtg them so that every article is a

..

- bargain.

White bed spreads 79c usual price :$1.

Doniet Flannel 5c
Tennis Flannel lUc
Flannelettes for fall dresses 15c
All Linen Crash 5c
Lawrence LL Muslin 5e
Striped and P aid Suitings 40c very nice.

We are putting in a stock of Car-
pets, Floor Oil Cloth, &c.

They are all new fall goods and nice patterns
it will pay you to see .them. r

RARE BARGAINS in Summer Goods of

all hinds as we find we have a good many
hand and must close them out.on

Geo. A. Ducfcer.

TRY

JOS.HERBURGER,
Proprietor f Ike

City Bakery and Restaurant,
For a sood Square meal. Boarding and Lodging by day or week

III kind or Frcsk Bread, Pic and Cake. Headquarter
for Orange, Lemons and Banana. AH kind or fresh

fruit and Candy, Knl, Cigar, Tobacco, Trek Oyster,
''and ICc eream In eaon.

Tos. Herburgef.,

4s.

What is

LaWser
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Castor! in Dr. Samel Pitcker's prescription for Infknts
aadQkildMm. It camtaias neither Opium, Morpniae nor
eBMr Narcatfc swbataace. It is a ltaraalesa substitute
fac Parecwsic, lraaa, Southing Syrups, and Castor OiL

It is Pleas. Its puomntee is thirty years' use by
XirJIaatferfMaahers. Caatariadestroys Worms and allays

Casteria
cares' mad

r. ires
tnr--Casto- ria assimilates the

-:

"Wind Colic Castona reuewa
and

giTinc haaXhy and matorai steep. ejaw
. - w.iiitatia is the Cluldraa'S rmicw-u- ic .v-- .

ft
ClLStofia.

forcae- -

re. naCbasksratMU7tBia
"cood effect aeon tfcrir cbildrMr.--

"

LmB,

CMtaria fe n tea mvdj Ior eMJ of
VA T in arqualnttrl IbopellirJOt

Menat of Iheir cUiraa, olw OMtoti

terfofbcTrio n 1,1 miny'HiTe
M . Wrrjupy'"11 "ue tMr Hgfggpa. bbtc7 memm

ta ia.j.r.Emauc
j UBSfVIStir.xtttrT?e

prcvente vomitiag Sour Card

caastination fiataleacy.
Used, reis "

Wttmd

Castoria.
"CSfitoriafcsoweUadapieatce&SdfeB'

I stccBsaead ii as superior toasrpBcrifiB
kaowatase.

H. A.AKan,SLH,
111 So. Oxford St, Brooki- r- K.X.

'OurvfeysfciaaKia tbe chO&ba
MBt h spokea bic&ly of tbdr expert-e- e

an their outside practice with Catforfet,

e oJy aare amoac ?'
what is laawa as regular

ire free so coaless that tte
of Cfcssscia at woa us to

faKX-sana.- "

TJarrss) Hasnxu. x
S'w i !

' Eternal Vigilance is

Red

Ohitnary.
Mrs. Anna M. Nye was born at

Belcherton, Mass., Oct. 15th 1840,
passed away at her home in thia city
Aug. 1st, 1891.

Her life was one peculiarly sad and

yet une of the brightest ever lired.
At the age of 14 she was mnited

with the congregational church at
Enfield, Mass. and from that time to
the end when her health permitted,
she was an active and earnest worker
in the church.

In 1874 the husband and father
was called, then the onlv son and
only four months ago the daughter
May, the memory of whose Christain
life and triumphant death is still
re3h in the hearts of all who knew her.

Four daughters are left, Mary, Mabel
and Emma of this city and the wife of
Rev. Geo. L. Dickenson of Whatly,
Mass., formerly of Alma in this State.

To give a ilting euology of such s
life as hers is more than human
weakness can do. As a mother she
was all that a mother ever was or can
be. No task was too hard, no safri-fic- e

too great to make for those she
loved better than life.

As a Christian she was a "living
epistle" in whom the Christ-likenes- s

was reflected so bngfttly and per-

fectly that to bo. with her and con
verse with her was to feci that a Di-vi- ne

bencdictioa had fallen upon us.
For her to live was to live for Christ.

Such n lifc'is of infinite value to the
world because it shows what Chris-

tianity can do for mankind. She
taught us how a Christias lives eves
in great trials and in afflictions and
she taught us how a Christias dies.

She has a" favorite qsoUtkm waia
expresses beautifully her faith:

Build a little fence ot trust around today.
Fill it in with loving deeds
And therein star;
Look not through its sheltering bars upon

tomorrow.
God will help the bear what comes ot Joy

or sorrow.

About three weeks ago she wrote a
short sketch of her life and closed
with the text "The Lord was her
Rock, her Fortress and her Deliver-

er." Ps 18:2.
The funeral services were held at

the Congregational church by the
1'aster assisted by Rev. J. D. Pulis of

the Baptist church using the text
quoted above.

The church was beautifully dec-

orated with flowers placed by loving
hands and her body laid away in the
cemetery beneath a wreath of flowers
she loved so well.

There are three words that sweetly bl-H- d,

That on flie heart are craven :
A (irrclous Poothtns balm they 1lid--
They're Mother, Hose and Urn iTea.

They twine a wreath ol beauteous Sowers,
Which, placed at Memory's Urn
"Will e'en the longest cloosniest hours
To golden sunlight turn,
If from ottr side the first has fled.
And Hosic lie but a eame.
I et'.s strive the narrow path to tread.
That we the last may gain.

K.

1'. C. T. IT. Sales.
The annual election of officers will

lake place ou Thursday. Aug. 13th,
at the Presbyterian church.

It is hoped that all the members
will be present at that meeting. We
would also be glad to welcome any
new members.

Have you signed the "World VPe-tition?- "

If not, apply to some mem-

ber of the VT: C. T. U. Each one
carries a ropy of the petition and
will be glad to obtain signer?.

Mothers, rnd your children to the
meeting of the Loyal Temperance
Itcgton. We want a Urjrvr attendance.
Every Thursday afternoon at the
Presb tcrian church at half past four.

m

We have been wondering what waa
the source of the great success of the
Acadeuiy at Franklin and we have
decided that it is due to:

1st. The culture, skill and Chris-

tian cmthusiasn of the instructors,
and the management

2d. The hii;h character of the stu-

dents.
3d. The consequent thoroughum

of the work.
4J The very cheap rates fur hoard

and tuition.
5. The fact that people art Surf-

ing out that it is the safest ami test
place to educate their children

Iaformatica can he had hy address - j

ins Principal A, a Uaut,
Franklin Tebr.

The city coaacil sught to have a I

regulation sidewalk an Webster street
and 4th Avenue aau net anew oaet
put down unless it eeafsrvaed with'
ffoea all over the street, with ien

Cloud is emrsed wkh that kiad ef!
sidewalks its priacraal thersagh

Jfc

the Price of Liberty,"

Cloud. Webster County,

The Campaijra.
Fhe politcal campaign is uow about

open n Webster count- - and other
counties, and soon you will be able to

hear all sorts of huge stories about
those men and women who dare to

present their claims for public consid-

eration. The facts are that every

newspaper editor dreads the opening
of a political campaign, for it is not a
season of pleasure to him. If he fails
to vigorously denounce every week the
candidates of the opposing party as
horse thieves and guilty of all the
crimes of immortality in the calender,
some of the fellows in his own party
think he is lacking in iuterest, and

they are not slow to announce privately
that the editor of the party organ has
no snap about him. If they owned

the paper, say these kickers, they
would show up the fellows on" tuepthcrj
side in their true light; and ten
chances to one before election day
these same kickers are privately work-

ing for the other fellows. Webster
county has some of these kickers, and

they are to be found in all parties.
These arc the fellows who make the
counrty editor dread the opening of a

political campaign.
But this year there is to betvehange

restameBdM shall be worthy in
. r . rsii j ,

in tnc old orucr ot tilings, xneprtsioae
dentinl campaign of 1S02 is to be
fought squarely on the tariff questipiL.

It is to be a campaign of education,
and the party that produces the most
truthful and convincing argumonis
will occupy the promised land of

fat officers for the next four years.
Bill McKinley's" Bill-i-s to be the great
question of the hour. The democratic

papers arc already m the field with a
literary bureau that is flourishing free
trade buncombe to the country news-

papers; and the republicans arc going
into the literary bureau business and
furnish truths that will knock out the
democratic sophistries.

What OMfkt te be Daac!
It takes the united effort of the

whole county to make a successful fair.
The farmer has a large part of it to

do, for he must furnish the samples of
wheat, oats, corn, vegetables, the big
pumpkins, the horses, cattle, sheep
and swine, and down to the barnyard
rooster. It takes these to lay the
foundation for a county fair, and every
farmer should be represented by some
thing from his fields or stock yards.
Webster county land is getting up in

figures, and the -- owners of it should

take pride in showing what the soil can

raise. Let every farmer contribute a

part and the fair will be an agricultur-
al success.

The merchants of the town arc in-

terested in the fair, and they should
sec to it that the hall devoted to their
interest is filled with a fine display.

The ladies ought to be interested in
making a fine display of their handi-

work in floral hall. We have in lied
Cloud, a score or more ladies who arc
noted for artistic fancy work. They
can do as much to help the fair as any
class of people in the county.

The agricultural implement and
wagon and carriage dealers are inter-

ested in making a grand display, for it
will advertise thir goods and bring
them customers.

Indeed every man in the county is
interested, and if all will do eves a

very small part we will have this year
thcgrasdsst and best fair in the his-

tory of the county.
Will you do it?

Can a leopard change his spots?
Even if he could he would be a leop

ard stilL So an old politician who

fads it to his personal advantage to
ran off with some new political crue.
is bo better for the change. He is
the sasac fellow, though his spots be
changed. When the political flurry
passes away, he will flop back agata
aad still be the saute as ever. The
chief thing tha4 con sect itself with
such a anas is the fact that he is wet
to be treated. Ex.

DessecraU profess to believe that
Bsyd will he declared a cltiaaa t the
Ualted Stales by the sapresM esurt at
Waskiactoa. Shawls the court so e--
dde h1T!d that our

It uj,, ;.ul --r t-- Wu-- j
Stales Qaeea Victoria aad Pa rarll are

lalso.

I. The fameus Jsek wwsed by Mr.
sigh has been moved from Biehard- -

ranea,
t Cswles. wljere he wUl snake the

J. L HTBsr the larsess maa aae a
fall Hue of rasher aad leather bekiag

the regulation sixe. A walk. taat!T Ura to theEmlgh

here aad there, uphill aad 'dwala!lsC tae ssago. Taos. Xaiea.
ia met mrit ia mww aifcv staJ "Wi T T

oa

and One Dollar a year

Neb., Friday, August 7,

Cealrml Cammillec
Meetla.

There will be a meeting of the re--

publican central committee of Webster
county, at the county court room in

the Moos block, in Red Cloud, Satur-

day, Aug. 22, 1801, at 2 o'clock p. m.

A full attcsdence is desired.
M, Chairman.

D. F. TatftKKr, Scc'y.

Of Interest ! ft Idler.
Franklis,Xebr.,July 15, 1691.

To James A. Garfield Post No. 80,

Dept. of Nebr., G. A. B., lied Cloud,

Nebr.
Comrades: The trustees of Fiank-li- u

Academy, desiring to extend the
benefits of a thorough sducation as

far as possible, ana realising that
many a young person, owing to the
hard times and the dearth of re

sources common to a new country, is
whotly unable, unaided to secure the
education which he desires, and de-

siring also to recognize the merit snd
de honor to the veteran soldiers of
the Union Army, have decided --Jo
give free tuition JorstiXe year to the
young manfyoung Jaay of your
vicinitytirfcom your fost ntayrtn
cowtHend.

The only essditioss arcal ths
. ' .

cSaraciw jsd-isljii- x and shall be is
at OskaOTTT'rcrercncc will of

course lie gites to the children of the
old soldiers.'

Yours Most Cordially,
Alex C. IIart,

Prin. Acad, and Adjt. Post No. 136.

James A. Garfield post has accept-

ed ths sbove generous offer and ap-

pointed s committee to recommend to
thepdHtfosnelmitable persen on whom
to bestow this favor. All applieasts
for this scholarship are requested to
send in named st once to C. Schenck,
Post adjt, Bed Cloud, Nebr.

A brief statement of the fatU os
which the claim is based should ac-

company the application. All appli-

cations should be made before Aug.
17, as on that day they will be sub-

mitted to the post for approval or re

jection. G. W. fvxiQHT,
Chairman of Committee.

He Is a CaaslMale Taa.
At the urgent request of hia many

political admirers and friends, J. C.

Warner has consented to allow his
name to appear before the people as
a candidate for sheriff before the in-

dependent convention at Cawles.

The Leader, while sot attempting
to draw upon bis prospects er set
forth his fitting qualities for the
office of sheriff, must say that in the
selection of him the choice might be

worse. Mr. Waracrhas been a resi-- .

dent of Webetcr for nineteen years
and is that time has officiated quite si
good dead as deputy, lie aided very
materially ia the elcctien of Chris
Fassler two years ago and consequent-
ly impersonally known to almost every

voter in the county, aad ia all fair-

ness to him it cannot be gainsaid that
he was sot what might he termed as 1

efficiest officer. While he las sfriesd
of ours, either soeial or political,
we desire to ahow that degree of

courtesy to which every well calculat-

ed man or woman it entitled." Blue
Hill Leader.

Man bora of woman, spanked by

the hired nurse aad jerked baidheaded
by cranky school master, and attended
with a varied aad select aseertaseat of
troubles. He lingers ea luxaryV lap
until .hia paternal ancestor fira him

out to heps his beta) with the world,

He start a newspaper, his frieads
premise to gwppert hist bat is the hear
of seed he finds thai premise. like
three cent chimneys, are easily broken.

If he don't pitch into the prehihitiow-ist- o

Jus 'liberal' patrsas ease him aad

if he dees, his 'high morality' frieads

step the paper. If he refuses to he
sociable wkh Tssa, Jim aad Jaek they

say he is stsek uf, aad if he asakss
intimate with eTeryhadj taey say' ha
IS aasUkfirfst; If he aah- -

sU Use aeWA, sdeasev statistic,
fereiga reports aad hasiassr eatisaat,
they say he is gcttiag toe fresh. If he
doses't make a perseaal ef everyeae
AB ww .., wv. mmrn,, ., -
,1c nm V. larill Caillv.Tna tftau aai Iw.w ,v -
sua whs dees net like to be aersesal-rae- d

atvijs abated paached.
n

Mr. F. C. Tattle ef Owohv tnrell.
i iagfer the Greet Wtetera Ste Ce.J
was la the eitr Taeeday. He is aai
eU aesjusiaetaaee ef lew. Kly sad
his tasraeat gars a sheet a44aKL to

Christiaa Eadasrar Ssaiesf7st
"

heeawashiahJeBaareriftil! i r ir Jf- iir
w

is the Price of The Chief.

189.
Tme War Crjr.

fiurroR Chist: Since your lat
issue, wt notice that the exponent
of the independent party, have throwu
out many glaring etataseats calcu-

lated to allure the unsophisticated
into a belief that the? are being sadly
misused hy the two old parties, aad

TTEif arlatk drisuffieient national cur
rency by the dominant patty ia the
sole cause. Don't it make you tired?
This everlasting hsrping of a set of
men who ha j e never done au honest
day's work, talking about a man's
poverty being caused by a lack of

per capita. BetUr talk about giviae
the gnat horde of agitators tint lave
become a public nuisance six months
rest, so that thone men who have the
wealth will again resume their cour-

age and confidence in American
enterprises, then talk about a man

Having bis dents wiped out every
seven yearn because he it tos diahea
est to pay them, or shout $50 per
capita, fcc.

The hard times will continue just
asjpng as men boaat that they will
cheat some one if they possibly can sat
sfwhat they justly ews them. Sueh s
ip:rit is calculated to discearsfr. uses

of means from investing their spare
cash and' thereby giving the labeling
mas u chance to make s livelihood.

The fab-treasu- ry and numerous
ot heraever-to-be-viiiesar- y schemes of
rattle braised politicians are doing
more harmto the vast host of Ameri-

can laborers than most anything
known, as it causes them to become
dissatisfied with their lot, thinkisf
perhaps, from a latter day idea, that
they could have a law pastsd to that
they could knock rich men down and
help themselves to the eontenti of
thtir coffers thinking they couhj amass
wealth that way faster thau by hon-

est toil, as commanded by the Deity.
Now, the Americas workman let

alosc is all right, but whea he is
egged on by a lot of worthless agi-

tators he sometimes becomes spoiled
and wonders off after strange gods,
only to find when too late that he has
bees-travelin- g the wrong trail, aad
killing the gooe that laid the golden
egg. I tU you, Mr. Kditor, that this
socialistic idea is doing more barm to
the people than can be summed up
in hundreds of columns of Tee Cmir.
It is time that ear honest, leyal aad
true-Americ-

an wage workers, aad all,
shoal J put their heel oa ruch wild

sad illusionary fancies as are being
cositattly presented to them by men
who have no other way of makiag
their bread aad butter than to tear
asunder the pcaccfulnets of ear hon-

est homes for the issane idea sf s
"sub-treasur- y scheme" or emetaiax
as wholly unwerthy of a momeafa at
testis. Don't be fooled, Mr. Labor-

er, bat stay by year employer, sad 1y
your daily labor ia his behalf cseour-ag- e

him sad his baeiaeaa, aa1 save
yosr mosey, and some day yoa aad
he will be better sff, sad much hap-

pier thaa if yea fslltwed ia the feet-pat- h

ef deatagsgaes aad sgitaters
sf tha tea ccut stripe. Jcxo.

A ftMewaJk Mtefc.
What is so prevekisg ai to walk

oa a rickety sidewalk? Hew piss-sa- t

to turn up eae end ef a hoard aad
have year mother, wife, sister, st
seme ether fellow's sister siamble sad
perhaps fall. It uajenu one with
the world aad bible teachings aad
perhaps aajsiats his leg er reek. "We

hare always eoandercd it mighty
Iseky for Job aad his reputatiea fee
equaaimity that he didn't have to
walk over several walks each eaa
he feusd ia ear ewa city ef
Ulead. Is there aet sssse eae
aiag a risk besides the

pEfrESTSIAS.

Will the tax payers etiH coatiaae to
de witaowt a sewsty peer heaee aad
allow the peepers to feed at the pahiis
crib ea Califsraia fraits, er wifl taey
Tigsjewasdj water a pretest? The ma-

jority ef tax payers halpisg feed the
paupers ea that which taey tasasselres

WiM im tfccag
urn

vm

We had a goad rain Wednesday. s

Mr.. Turkiagton ! Alma, ia 'vmt -

ing her folks this week.
V. G. Knight, Lue Kenton, MU

Maude Orchard aad Mir Myrtle Saw-vr- r

went to Bloomingfe Taeeday
Mr. MeVey of XsjI'Cieitd, waa In

the Vale the fore part ef tha week.

Willie Bcaact startrd for Omaha
Wednesday to work, hi friend wish

him sueee.
A number from here went to the

pieaic near Otto Wednesday.
Mr. Knight and wife end Mr.

Wolcott aad wife, went to Red Cloud
Mondav to attend the funeral of Mrs,
Nye.

Mist May Hummel went to Bed

Clond, Wednesday. .

Mr. Hinkle has bought a threshing
machiae and is now ready to thtcihj
anything or suvbodj.

There wt.l be a picnic at the Myers

grove two and a half mile east sf
Ioavale, Saturday, Aug 8th.

Bl'ftTLES.

C'wte.
The inu of Him A Haawa!tis

di.tolvcd by mutaal content. Ilaaa-ws-lt

has returned to Deep Kivcr;
Iowa, and will go into buinc there.
Harris will eostiauc the business here,

John Waller lu returned from
Msrshficld, Oregon, and t glad to be
home again.

Bev. Piatt learned that hi farm at
Franklin, was badly hailed, on Satur-

day, July 2C, very near mining 50

or CO acres of corn. The same letter
brought sews of a ucw graud-o- n to

perpetuate the family name.
Our mountain tourils catuc to a

sad halt at McCook, on Saturday Aug.
2, from the accidental dixchargc of a

shot gun through the right arm ef
Earl Paul. C.-- Futfcr fad W Seott
went to him at once and report him to
be under the best surgical care, and

will probably save his arm, aud hopes
to be able to he moved home in a few

days. It is reported that the trip will
he abandoned and all return home.

Dr. Baird ef Blue Hill is doing
some dcatal work here.

An inch ef rain fell oa -- Wednesday
forenoon, ceatrary to the croakers
who were predicting drouth, X

Kditor Ckitr: While reading is
this week's tssas of The Natles, 1

waa mere amused thaa edified hy tie
maaaer ia which the editor ef that
paper speaks ef the awsrdisg ef the
delinquent tax list. It seems frwa
his wailiags that he thinks the cess
ty pristing is fer the bead t ef a par
tv or rather for one individual ef
party aad that party ia the Iadepca-dea- t

party aad he the individual
But what amuses me aad putties

me te uaderataad ! his statement
that the vote ef the Supervisors os
awardiatbe said eestract, was a

iiricUy farty vote aad hi attempt
to prove it by sayisg the Democrats,
the KepaWiesas aad two er three Is
dapeadsats rctod sgaiaet the Isda
deaeadeats. Hew is that fer a' strict
party Tele?

Stsss the Ijdepeades. party str
any iudiridaal er firm beJsajrisg to
that party has s priatoeg effiee se
dellsr't worth ef priming material, I
de aet see hew the beard ef Ssper--

risers eeald eaasutoatly have gfvea
the jeb to The Katies, aad it looks
like a rare exibitiea ef check to say
the least to ak It aad shwe s weak

aad task ef geed taste to hew!
it. That is Ut way it leets u

BBC5S.

AttorasT ChaaWsf Guide ,
was ia tha rity Meads aad Tuesday

sf ttis weak, ssemhsgly is geed health

aad with a eeatoated laek which

weald isdisste that ae eesspiiestie
sjtditissHjsvstsrwiee har aay bear-- g

spew We preeeat m fstare eearae

ef a duterbiejc character. t.
Casass as m his ewetom stisgs sth
iag hat fi reperts frsus his towa

eadTidsity.
We are etrsak ansa tha taaaght

thM rf erarjhady wew

It aa fer awssr n sassmwiHy SB

Vk

.n " ' -
" - JB-E- 11.

& CrIlisat, lis;mwa- -
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t s i jtubw
W

Tilll'jr
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' Beard coavcr.ci
j Membera prt.cat If.

II A ShiaUc help
ease ii
allowed . . . I &

T. G Wilder
laid over under ralea.
Metien by C K Cather, that

contract uf Chicago llridxr and ftsa
Co., with WrUter eountr. te eild.a

mmmx: m

Inavale hrider be approved, ayr aad
aajre eaius zer ibe rteuu si tae vt
was ayes Crarr Miller, Laird,
Thomas, Raseer, Coea, Al), Kesler,
C F. Cther. Hefmaa, Fiab. Pattrr-o-n,

Iron, t: P. Gather, MeCall aad
Ilummd. 11

Niyr nu.
The motiea aaa deelared tarried,

Mstien by C. Y. Gather that the bend
ef the Chicago K ridge A Iron C'e , te
Webster county, to insure complrtiea
of the lnavalr bridge be apprevvd.
ayes and najt btmi: called fer -- the
result of the vote was, ar Crafy
stiller, Laird, Them a. lUer, Coea.
Alyra, Krle r, C r . Cather Hffman,
Fish, Pattre G, 1 Cather, MtCll,
Hummel and Ire--!- ?,

Naye none
Metion declared tarried.
Tit the heaerahle heard sf supef-viser- a:

Wherrast Thamae litant sm
sad haa bees a eeasty tasrge fer eev-er- a)

years last past, and whefSwS, the
eeuatf krt reslrfSswAthe aeverat
tswasppert thtir saa f&n, and that
sinfie saia ordrr wm his4c said T.
Blast died snd was hurled at the town
of Kim Creek rpine, and that the
guardian ef said Theme Hlust in
bis final aeceasllBt: hat depeeiud
with the prshate Seart the sum ef

- for the Sffwaef th said T
Hlunt. It is heitaf lMitiia by the
board of superriaaea sf WewlesrseuB
ty, tnat tbc aia aMrty-ea- a aa aseswy
and credits te said eeUte ef T
shall be paid ever te the prefer
oftcer or him Creek lor lee purpese
of all clurgca,! a purred ia the see,
custody and haeielef T. U)nat1sdr
said. Ii. V TmmAK

Mercd aud carriea that the tusrj
isdes be Instructed to par evero
matter er credits txiongi ,SsmH
said T. Hlunt in his rvaiameBBBmBBBjK
der hia ceatrole, to
ittcs of Kim CieaassssVMiBWBiAFsfetet
eeastv. Nebr

lUaolvcd, tliMM petitions Wf
after presented e fer the turase ef
eptaing plblic read be submitted to
the county attorney for hi spinisa
concerning th legality of the
before Seal aetieawe takes b the
beard.

Kesetstten adeptedf
On motion G. V. Caeker aad W. C

Laird were appointed to superUuad
aad watch over the p!afttSgsad
filline of the piers ef the new free Pbrtsjrc te he built sear Inarale.

Beard adjourned to Dec. 15. 1891,
at 10 a. m II. D- - KaT,

Coisty CUrk.

Sions CUy. lewa, OtU 17. D1.

Fifth Aasuat Cers Pslaee Festival,
rsusd trfp. $8.. Dates of m!,
Bepu 3d d Oct. 1. 3, , 7. 10. 13, 15

l aad'l?; AH tick- - wiH W HmUd
te tea dsyj from date ( Ut tut net
later than Oct. 13, '91.

A. Cesever, agent

Bieaalsl Kscampmeat Nebraska

Brixsde. rsifem KaaUcKnieirt- - f
Pythias, Be etriee-X-r. Asgsst 17,4

2. 189L Aaesf ttf NeWasks
mII UskeU to Hatri at eaa
sad a third fer the reaW IrnufQts
ef aslsAac. 17.21. KmMsf rieafa to
Ass 23T Aj teaereTf. ajpeae

G A, 14. Kssampsaat Ihtrtti.
Jlieh.. Aug. 3. 8. 191. t Um k
eaatos we wiK aeli roasd ui U-k- rt

I)e4rett fer 2fJ Dstee of sale Jawf
29ftoAie. 2ad selaetre. Fer furth-
er tBfermatiea fegsrltag th fagssuy
meat call ea A. Ceaever fet,

Kaies Ceeid"pka l
Nek,Au1r.llL leealtV ladV
peadeat state certMM. Afewt
may sell ticket to KHi li, If,
tadaftrr. i . PrytJe Hasaia, wM
wa eertileateK. Ak Cowerer,

Aaeat
.i i

WOi, Aa Mk. m. The
ckiscai ef Ked Oad met iaJL 1,
glasea edsee hy ? the ehiTTssiB

to Ulk ereaatery. The miaatee ef
Maw bbMKVC IQbMk awaaV sS'Jf jVwTvC amaWe

Pataeer thea made a nymt, 9Sfsfd
tothe Wae Hiitaad Kairie imsanry,
aad gave a jdaaoag sfeaal sf tasee
vTaaw" JrSP eWSfS ewBaaamBBmB haswrnaw eww

wweid iimu hevR as4 yet a
ery with a cpi; tA '& juiads ef

per day fe a W 4 tlSai
The trsaaurr BHs4tT ulk- -

sa-aaatearft- f 3 e..
i'&jtl&4?&'mmWNK&

daf.stjsvm.
L f u. jsitxitx. aeey

wiiliaasmwiaWaf to Asaj' !i.
91 fr eeaveyg the ertj water ia
the Heaaiea assap gtrastde, all

f the lisa
sVsi!iiissmsar "51. m ef ptps
aafmwaa less tka eaa iaah. sad to
he sajan I with fear hydeaato,

inaaessi wnKssssH w
Kssiasaaea to he7,mf feec JiL-Hw- a.

1,

- mBi

-- - i

Cf
..
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